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Bneccssion of Jim Dahlman and Dr-

L'caring is in Doubt.

SEVERAL PERSONS WILING TO SERVE

JnincH n'Slirn nnd J. a. P. IlllilclirnndV-
iMiId 'InKo the Srcrrtiir > nliliin

Soon In He Vncnlvil , mill
There Arc Other * .

' LINCOLN , March 1. (Sperlal. ) The qucs-
lion asto who will succeed J. C. Dahlman-
as secretary of the State Hoard of Transpor-
tation

¬

and W. II. Dearlng an secretary of
the Nebraska Exposition commission Is now
agitating the average poporratlc mind , It-
IB agreed that the place soon to bo va-

cated
¬

by Uahlman will bo filled by a demo-
crat

¬

, but It Is not believed that the new
tnau will como from the northwestern part
of the stiito. The only avowed candidate so
far la Jamrs O'Shoa of Lincoln , who only
Awaits Uahlman's resignation to put In his
formal application. O'Shca belongs to that
class of democrats who can ahjnys be de-

fended
¬

upon to do hard work during the
campaigns , and who arc always disregarded
whfti the pie Is distributed. Should O'Shca
lie turned down In this it will not bo his
flret disappointment.

For Hearing's place on the exposition
commission the first In the field Is J. U. P-

.Hlldcbrand
.

of Lincoln , who has been gath-
ering

¬

recommendations for several days-
.Hlldcbrand

.

has been a worker In the news-
paper

¬

field and Is said to be a hustler In
politics , but In the matter of getting
turned do n when the political plums are
passed around ho la In the same clufs with
O'Slica , and It will bo his usual luck to
see some other man get the desired place-
.It

.
Is mid that Dr. Hearing will attempt

to dictate who his successor shall bp, but
there Is a rapidly growing sentiment ,
openly expressed among the popocrats , that
Hearing nan had more than his share of
political reward and that his services In
the legislature must have been much nioroImportant than the printed record discloses
to entitle him to not only rake In twc ap-
pointments

¬

for himself , but also to dictate
the appointment of others. The complaint
Is being made that the members of the
late lamented legislature are gobbling up-
t'litlicly too many of the good places , while
the rank and fllo of the tripartite party
B.unds shivering In the cold. Hence there
1 a demand that the good things be paracd
around-
.lNViST10ATING

.

COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
The legislative Investigating committee

has been called togctl.cr and will have a
final meeting next Friday , when a general
report will be submitted and agreed upon.
This report Is already written out and after
the commlttco has made any desired altera-
tions

¬

a typewritten copy will bo prepared
to be filed with the governor. The report
will cover about 125 sheets of paper and
will glvo a resume of the work of the com-
mittee

¬

, with figures showing the results of
the Investigations of the various tate In-
stitutions

¬

The reports which have here-
'toforo

-
' been given to the public have shown1 up the misconduct of republican ofllclals
only , but It Is sild that the general report
will disclose the fact that some of thu pop-
ocratlc

-
officeholders have also gone wrongI The commlttco will recommend some

changes In the existing laws and regula-
tions

¬

governing the t'tate' Institutions , hold ¬
ing that bad sjstems have been responsible
tof much of the apparent misconduct of the
olllolnla.

The adjutant general of the National
nimrd , who recently wrote the congressmen
advocating a larger appropriation for mili ¬
tary purposes , received letters today from
both Mercer apd Strode , promising to give-
the matter attention.

Two citizens of York wrote Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Barry a few days ago offering their
services as privates In case of war with

1-

r

Spain. Doth were veterans of the late war ,
but hoped that their ago would not prevent
them from again entering the service. An
answer was sent them today , saying that In-
case of a struggle there would no doubt bo
places that they could nil. but that the
ranks of the army for active service would
bu filled with younger men

FILES ARTICLES.
The Chicago-Omaha Publishing company

filed articles of Incorporation with the sec-retary
¬

of state today. The headquarters
will bo at Omaha and the capital stock Is
250000. The new company will publish
papers , periodicals , books and magazines.
The corporators arc J. n. Campbell. (A. . H.
Carter and T. W. Blackburn.

Thomas Sovvell , aged 62 jcars , died at his
homo In Lincoln last night after a long Ill ¬

ness. The funeral will be held from Holy
Trinity church Wednesday afternoon. Prom ¬

inent Knights Templar from both Lincoln
and Omaha will act as pall-bearors and
services at the cemetery will ho conductedby that order. Mr. Sew ell having been an
honored member for many years. The de-
ceased

¬

was a soldier during the late rebel ¬

lion , being finally mustered out of service
In June , 1865. He followed Sherman on his
march to the sea and up to the time of his
death carried a ball In his body as a re-
minder

¬

of the part ho took at VIcksburg.
H. M. Hushncll , who succeeds J. H. Har-

ley
-

as postmaster at this place , took charge
of the olllco today. The deputy postmaster
has not yet been named and George. Koot ,
who has been acting deputy since T. S Al ¬

len's resignation a few months ago , will re-
main

¬

until a selection Is made.
The Abraham Lincoln Republican club

held an enthusiastic meeting at the Llndcll
hotel last night. No set program had been
prepared , but speeches worn made by Con-
gressman

¬

Strode , H. H. Wilson , S. S. Boll
and a number of others. Frank J. Kelloy.
eecretary of the club , offered a resolutionauthorizing the executlvo committee to meet
with committees from the other republican
clubs , for the purpose of agreeing upon good
citizens for candidates at the coming city
election. The resolution was adopted and areport Is looked for at the next meeting ,
March 8-

.At
.

a meeting of the Woman's club yester ¬

day afternoon u petition was circulated ack-ng
-

the senate of the United States to pass
a law providing that when cigarettes areimported In the original packages Into a-

Htuto they shall become subject to the state
laws regulating the use aifd sale of cigar ¬

ettes.
The State Banking ' .oard has Issued a call

for u statement from each of the state
bank ? , showing their condition at the close
of biifllnciB on the 2Gth of February.

Omaha people at the hotelsAt the Li-

nA

-

Generation of Pain
i MAV Mii'riiiH IT Y
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man never grows BO old that he can get
accustomed to the pains of rheumatism An
old gentle-man 70 years of age went through
S3 years of constant suffering until he triedthe new remedy , Gloria Tonic. It e-uied
him , as It has all those who have lu-aril of-
nnd lined this re'markablo medicine. The
testimonials received are u record of elll-cacy

-
nnd permanency of euro such as rure ly

comes to the illseovercr of a nuvv remedy.
Tno proprietor of Gloria Tonic first trli'd It
in his own case. His feet were so swollen
that hu was uimhlo to walk. llu hailalways bec'ii troubled more or less with
rheumatism , but when ho been ma helpless
l.ei run across Gloria Tonlo and cured hlm-
nelf

-
no ciulckly and completely that ho ho-

Kan
-

advertising It In household newspapom.
In the iniHt two > oirs Boveral tlio.mum-
ljhcumatlcs have been restored to perma-
I'ont

-
health. I' you huvu even a mild

touch of the disease ask your druggist for
this Kplondld and unfailing remedy.

Gloria Tonlo Is mmlo by John A. Smith ,

2U Summerllold-C'liurch building , Milwau-
kee

¬

.WIs. , who will gladly genii tvftlmonlals-
to thosu who am suffering fiom rheumat-
ism.

¬

. A box of Gloria Tonlo may bo pui-
cliaufd

-
of the following drugKlsU of

Omaha : Ku'in & Co. . 1M 8 , 15th St. . Slior-
nian

-
ArMcConnoll Drug Co . 1513 Dodge St. ;

MyciB-Dlllon Drug Co. 1523 rarnam St-
.I'rlce

.
1.00; In localities where Gloria

Tonlo IB not thoroughly known a free trial
juckngu nnd tcHllimnlals will bo mailed
upon application to John A. Smith , 21-
2BummerilcldChurch building-
WU.

-,
. .

dell W M. Bright , CharlM n. Peterson , S-

.P
.

, nu h , T L. L l8 , J. C. Wharton. F. L.-

McCoy.
.

. At the Llncoln-O , W. Oerloch ,
W. M. I>add , K C. Morehouse , K 8 , Norman ,
W. H. Steven-

s.Tiur.s

.

THU itnvot.vnii IIOUTIJ.

Will G. Scclcjof ICcnrnry Shoot *

Illmtrlf Demi.-
KEAnNBY

.

, Neb. , March 1. (Special Tel-
egram.

-
. ) Will 0. Scelcy , 19 years of ago and

Ron of ex-County Clerk H. Sceley , com-

mitted
¬

eulcldo about 7 30 this morning by
shooting himself In the head. The weapon
used was a 38-callbcr revolver and the deed
was done In his brother's lumber office. Just
what prompted the rash act will probably
alwavs remain a mystery , but It Is probable
that despondency cnused by Insomnia and
worry over being out of work snmo time
produced temporary Insanity. Ho wan In
his usual spirits last night and was seen
about 7 o'clock this morning on the streets

Tho-first person to learn of the suicide
was his brother Charles , who went to the
ofllco and found the door locked with the
key Inside. Ho looked In at a side window
and saw the body Ivlng In a pool of blood
on the floor. The door was Immediately
broken open and the unfortunate man was
found still alive , but unconscious and physi-
cians

¬

were Immediately called. They found
that the ball had entered above the right
c > e and penetrated the brain. The gun was
still In the dead man's hand. Ho died at
noon without regaining consciousness. A-

coroner's Jury was Impaneled and the fol-

lowing
¬

note was found In his trousers'
pocket :

"Goodbjc , Charles. Olvo my love to the
folks. I have seen something tonight that
makes mo do this. What that Is no one ever
needs to know. I forgive everybody that I
ever had anything against. I do this with
my own hand. Tell Laura I love her best
of all. W. O. SREL.RY. "

The Laura referred to Is said to bo a Chi-
cago

¬

girl. Scelcy's father , who lives In
Kansas , Is now on his way here-

.Moouny
.

A.> TaT AMIMHI: > .

Mn > orx Alliirucy I'llrn Petition tn
Supreme Court.

LINCOLN , March 1. ( Special Telegram )

In the supreme court this morning In the
Broatch-Moores case , J. C. Wharton , for
Moores , at'ked to be allowed to amend his
petition -wherein It states that certain
money , amounting to $200 , was paid Into the
office of district clerk whllo Moores was
seriously 111 , and that hu did not know of
Its being paid In The change desired was-
te state that the payment was made while
Moores was In Europe and ho did not know
that It had been paid over to the comity
treasurer. C C. Wright , attorney for
Broatch , objcotcd to the change and the
court has taken the matter under advlte-
ment.

-
. The application had firsH been made

to the referee , who decided that amendments
miipt bo passed upon by the supreme court.

The motion of Attorney Day to advance
the Cox police case has also been taken un-
der

¬

advisement.
The petition of Karbach , Collins , Blrk-
toer

-
and Coffiran , members of the newly

appointed Board of Vlre and Police Com-
missioners

¬

, who appear ns Interveners anlf-
llo a cross-answer to the petition of the
Herdman board Was filed this morning. It
makes practically the same contention as
that In the petition filed by the tna > or and
members of the city council.

The attorncje for the city of Lincoln , who
desire to have decided whether under the
new charter the city attorney engineer und
water commissioners are elective or appoint-
ive

¬

offlctrs , were granted leave to flic briefs-

.I'ollc

.

County runners' Institute.O-
SCEOLA.

.
. Neb. . March 1. ( Special. ) The

farmers of Polk county have Just closed ono
of the best fanners' Institutes ever held In
the county. There was but one person out-
sldo

-
of the county that talked and that was

Prof. Ljons , who told how to dairy for
profit. G. W. Gregg talke'd about raising
small fruit , E. W. Brown , on the hog ; W. J-

.Eystono
.

about protection from lightning , L.-

A.

.

. Bcltzer on horticulture , Hon. George
Horst on the Interest that farmers ought to-

liave In rural bchools and J. II. Anderson on-
thu relations of the business man and farm-
ers

¬

of America-

.Injuroil
.

In it Ituuinvny.
FREMONT , Neb. , March 1. ( Special )

Alva Lydick , a 17earold son of S. D-

.Lydlck
.

of this city , was seriously Injured
In a runaway accident yesterday afternoon.
The team ran away , throwing him to the
ground and dragging him for a consider-
able

¬

distance His head was cut and he
sustained very serious Internal Injuries.
Fortunately no bones were broken. He still
remains In a critical condition , his Injuries
being such that their precise nature cannot
bo ascertained.

Memorial Service * .

HAUTINGTON , Neb. , March 1. (Special )

A mass memorial service was held In-

Krauso's opera house last evening In mem-
ory

¬

of Miss Frances Wlllard and the victims
of the battleship Maine. The exercises
were under the supervision of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union and assisted by
all the churches In the city. Addresses were
made by Revs. Tyson , Mclntosh and Muel-
ler

¬

, also Prof. E. C. Grubbs of the High
school and Post Commander Stephenson of
the Grand Army of the Republic-

.Dlliieaii

.

IleiiiH.
DUNCAN , Neb. , March 1. (Special. ) A

cold wave came up last night , the wind
changing at 8-30 from south to north , and
today the wind Is strong and the air frosty ,

although the sun Is shining.
The Catholics of Duncan will expend

about $2,000 In putting up an addition to
their church and also In Improving the al-

ready
¬

beautiful grounds surrounding the
church , parsonage and school building this
spring.

| of ( lie I'oor.
COLUMBUS , Neb , March 1. ( Special. )

The county supervisors fettled up with O.-

D.

.

. Butler , who has had charge of the poor
farm the last year , and duly Installed J. W.
James of Platte Center In charge. It was
also ordered that Mrs , Naucnberg. a Swed-
ish

¬

woman past 90 years of age , bo trans-
ferred

¬

from the poor farm to St. Mar > 's-

hotpltal In this city. She Is the only female
tninato of the Institution and Is almost helpl-
orn.

-
.

A'erillet for Defendant.H-
ARTINGTON

.

, Neb. , .March 1. ( Special. )

In the action brought by James Cunning-
ham

¬

of this place against F. A. McCornack ,

cashier of thn low a National bank of Sioux
City , for falling to release a chattel mort-
gage

-
which had bee n paid , Judge Plumlelgh

handed down a decision In favor of the
plaintiff for the full amount of th'i statutory
penalty and cost-

s.Celelirale

.

I'lrnt Aiiul v el uury.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , March 1. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The Degree of Honor lodge , No. 100 ,

of this place held Us first anniversary of
the Institution of the lodge lest evening A-

llte'rnry program was rendered and a ban-
quet

¬

was ppread. Over 209 were present.-

Nott
.

H ,

llrcMvstcr Is making an effort to secure
a canning factory ,

Work Is under way rebuilding some of the
stores recently burned at Exeter-

.J
.

, R. Halo Informs us that no mllltla com-
pany

¬

can 1)0 organized In Battle Creek at
present , Information having been received
from Adjutant General Barry that tbo etato-
Is not provided with funds to support any-
more companies than there are now ,

The receiver for the State bank left Craw-
ford

¬

Thursday and posted a notice on the
doors of the bank that he would return
again Monday. Some are of the opinion
that ho Is afraid there will not bo enough
realized to pay him to devote his entire
time to the business.

The directors of the Mitchell Irrigation
dlotrlct In Scotts Bluffs county , at their
meeting last Monday , decided to call for bids
for enlarging the Mitchell canal from the
ticadgato down to the Junction with the
Gerlng canal , the notice being published this
week , Pay for the work will be made in
bonds of the district at par value.

John Wlckersham of Tender on Monday
last shot a golden eagle which measured
nine feet from tip to tip , weighing ten
pounds , Jt Is believed to be the largest
specimen that hag ever heen shot In this
lection of the John has been lay ¬

ing for this bird for gome time, having re-
peatedly

¬

seen him soaring la the lr, and

la t Monday evening at un ct took his gun
and went after him , with the result above
stated.

Eastern firms arc again Interesting them-
rolvefl

-
In the extensive deposits of silica

found in Pumas county. This mineral Is
very valuable In the manufacture of plate
glass and a few years ago an eastern com-
pany

¬

purchased options with the Intention
of developing the mines near Edison. It la
claimed that work will be resumed and that
largo quantities of the silica will bo shipped
cast.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lost evening at Bovd's theater the Boston
Lyric Opera company presented "11 Trova-
torc

-
," by Gulseppo Vcrdl , In the presence

of an appreciative audience which followed
the custom established forty-five years ago
at Homo by encoring nearly all the great
musical numbers. No other work born be-

neath
¬

the sunny skies of Italy has attained
to such popularity as "Trovatorc " "Alda , "
"Othello , " "Falstaft" are probably greater
works , greater In dramatic power , In or-
chestral

¬

tone pilntlng , In climaxes of har-
mony

¬

, but not In melody. And1 melody , like
genius. Is born , not made. Today , seven
thousands miles from the city hy the Mis-
souri

¬

, lives the vvhlto haired old man whoso
soul , In that city by the Tiber , poured Itself
out In "II halcn del sue sorrlso ," "Non tl-

scordar dl mo" nnd "SI la stanchezza-
m'opprlmo" and gave the world a new ex-
pression

¬

of passion , of farewell and of heirt-
weariness.

-
. The jears and the miles have

changed the hearts of men and today
those delicious strains tell the same old
story with the same mystic power.

The company of artists whoso task It was-
te reproduce the opera last evening were
equal to their task. Miss Adelaide Norwood-
as the Ill-fated Leonora possesses a flno
soprano voice of largo range and power.
Her high tones are brilliant and sure , her
conception of the part comprehensive and
her acting Interesting. She can Improve her
pronunciation and the allegro movements of
her two arias will bo moro effective If not
taken so fast. Mr. Richie Ling as Manrlco
displaced a clear and generally pleasing
tenor voice , artistic style and graceful stage
presence. His extreme upper tones were not
as clear as one had wished , but It Is no
wonder when account Is taken of the num-
ber

¬

of performances ho sings each week.-
Mr.

.
. J. K. Murry made an energetic Count do

Luna and sang "The Tempest In the Heart"
with a legato style that Is rarely achieved
by those who possess the dramatic ability
ncce ary for other portions of the role.
Miss Ladd as Anicena was successful In her
Interpretation of the difficult gypsy charac-
ter

¬

and sang the music well In splto of a-

cold. . Mr. AV. H. Clark as Fernando made
fairly Interesting an uninteresting part.

The performance lust evening was es-
pecially

¬

noteworthy onj account of the debut
In opera In the role of Inez of Mrs W. W.
Turner , the well known Omaha soprano.
Mrs Turner made up her mind some time
ago to maKe music a life work and pursuant
to that determination joined the Boston
Ljrlc company , then plajlug In Denver , and
entered the chorus. When one starts at the
top of the ladder ho has but otic way to go
and that Is down , but when ho starts at the
bottom ho Is pretty likely to ascend If he has
the ability and persistence. Last evening
Mis Turner placed her foot , rather timidly ,

upon the first round toward the top. She
was cast In a | art originally written for a
contralto and as her voice Is a high soprano ,

eho wo at a great dUad vantage , but when
questioned about It she said : "I am hole
to learn and I don't stop to ask what the
part Is ; that may come later. " The friendly
Interest which the experienced members of
the company showed In her success deserves
mention. At her second appearance her
nervousness had albout vanished , her voice
had regained much of Us power and her
action wa-j comparatively easy Mrs. Turner
possesses a sweet , high voice especially
adapted to coloraturo parts and as she Is
starting right ehe has every reason to ex-
pect

¬

success.
The conductor last evening has much to

answer for. If he would take his nose out
of the score and really direct Instead of
pounding the piano with sledge hammer
blows the performance would gain greatly.
The orchestra almost performed a miracle
In playing with such conducting.-

TlMs
.

afternoon the ever new "Bohemian-
Girl" will be presented and this evening the
Jolly "Chimes of Normandy" will close the
engagement. There is not a singing pupil in
this city who can afford to miss this taste
of grand opera and it Is pleasant to chronicle
the fact that many were rrcsent last even ¬

ing.

Hoyt's farce , "A Stranger In New York , "
In said to bo built on lines similar to those
of "A Trip to Chinatown , " which will doubt-
less

¬

commend It to admirers of that play.
This latest production of Mr. Hoyt's genius
will have Its first presentation in Omaha
next Thursday and Friday nights at Bojd's.-

"The

.

World Against Her" Is the attractive
title of the play which will be offered at-
Boyd's on Sunday nnd Monday next.

rill 13 OV VVI2 % WORTH STRI3I3T.-
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Damage in the Amount of-
MIOII t fti.ono.-

An
.

alarm of lire was turned In from Ninth
and Jones streets nt 12-35 this morning and
on the arrival of the department the five-
story building occupied by the Avcry Plan-
ter

¬

company at 902 Leavenworth street was
found to be thoroughly on fire. Smoke was
Issuing from the windows on every floor and
the basement was enveloped in flames. The
blaze had originated In the northeast corner
where the heating plant is located and Is
thought to have started from an overheated
stcamplpe.

The fire spread through the basement and
reached the elevator shaft , which It followed
to the upper floors. A second summons
called to the spot every engine and hose
company in the city. Three streams wore
dlicctcd through the basement windows on
the east and good headway was noticed at-
once. . Four other pipes were carried Into
the building on the bouth side and the
flames were kept from reaching the upper
floors through the elevator shaft. The fire
was extinguished after an hour's work.

Quite an extensive stock was carried hy
the Avery T'lunter company , which occupied
most of the building. The stock consisted
of a line of harvesters , cultivators and other
farm Implements. M. F. Redmon , superin-
tendent

¬

of the company , reported that the
stock on hand was valued at 20000. On
this the company held policies amounting to
between $10,000 and $ lfl000. Ho estimated
the less fiom fire and water at 500. An-
other

¬

portion of the oulldlng was occupied
by the Sattley Manufacturing company , a
concern engaged In the manufacture of agri-
cultural

¬
Implements Its loss was nominal ,

The building Is thought to bo the property
of Aleck McOavock , but Is at present In-
volved

¬

In the courts. The first floor was
seriously burned and much of the flooring
must bo replaced , The damage amounts to
$500 , covered by Insurance-

.xlIYMI3.M3l

.

, .

llraeUenl iir > - MIlM.-
LONDON.

) .

. March 2. The Morning Post an-
nounces

¬

today that a marriage hao been
arranged between Henry Brackenbury , only
son of Major Henry Brackenbury , and .Miss
Florence Mills , daughter of Edgar Mills of
Menlo Park.

Iloiiton-Sllt er.
William A. Bouton and Miss Etta E. Sll-

verthorn
-

of Manley , Cass county wore iiior-
rial

-
Tuesday , March 1 , at the residence of

the officiating minister , Rev. Charles W.
SaIdge. .

Vint dMi'ICpe-
Colcrel

- .
Elbrldgo G , Flovd and Miss Clara

L McKce were married February 28. Rev.
Charles W. Savldgo officiated-

.Trie

.

* | lu ''Arid Itiulte.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , March 1. (Special

Telegram. ) Edith Cole , a young woman of
Terry , committed suicide- this afternoon by
drinking a largo quantity of carbolic acid ,
The cause assigned for her self-destruction
was a quarrel with ono of her sisters.-

l.i

.

ail la Klmt IniiliiKN.-
SYDNFJY

.
, N. S. W. , March l.-Ir. the last

test cricket match , which began on Satur-
day

¬

, between Captain Stoddnrt'8 Knginh
eleven and the Australian !) , the l.Utor were
out In their tirxt Innlngu 'today for Ji'J luna.-
Thu

.
visitors In their first Innlnfs ycbterdayv-

vero all cut for 335 runs.

BASE BALL TO PURIFIED

t

Radical Legislation by National
Leagno Magnates.C-

HESTERFIELDIAN

.

PRACflCE TO PREVAIL- ib-

Ilonril of Discipline Coniinncit| of
Three .Indue * vhllcSIU ( lie UU-

dcuoeKnlunt the Ac-

utincil
-

I'lnjerii.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS. March l'rJ4 { 08t md'cal' leglsln-
tlon

-
was enacted today by ttic magnates of-

tbo National Base Halt Icnguo assembled
hero la annual session. At the afternoon
session a measure for the suppression of ob-

scene
¬

, Indecent and vulgar language upon
the ball field by players was adopted by the
representatives of the twftlve clubs present
without a dissenting vote. The provisions
of this measure are most sweeping and pro-

vide
¬

for the trial o , guilty persons before a
tribunal of three judges , to be known as the
"board of discipline , " which shall punish
the culprit either by suspension or expulsion
for life.

The base ball magnates were tired out with
their late sesslm of last night and It was
long after 10 o'clock , the hour set for ecu-

enlng
-

, that they came together. Very llttlo
business wao transacted at the morning ses-

sion.
¬

. It pertained to telegraph and railroad
matter. The telegraph question was settled
by allowing each club to do business with
whichever telegraph compniy It chose The
railroad committee not having closed ar-
rangements

¬

with the railroad coiMianles for
rates , was continued In olllce Indefinitely.-

At
.

the attcrnoon Ectrelcii the doors were
Jhrown open to newspaper men , who were
ghd ) an opportunity to listen to the report
of the committee appointed last jeer to de-
vise

¬

means for doing away with rowdyism-
on the ball fields. John T. Urush , chairmen
of the committee , presented the report ,

which embodied communications from base-
ball magnates , umpires members of the press
and others Interested in the national game.
These communications phoned the necessity
of adopting some measure to do away with
the evil. All of the club representatives
present spoke In favor of such action , but
differed as to details-
.NEWSPAPER

.

MEN INVITED TO TALK.-

On
.

motion of President Juni'-s A. Hart of
Chicago the press representatives present
wore asked to cxprcws their opinions on the
subject. They were unanimously In favor
of some action looking toward doing awa >

with rowdjIsm and vulgarity.-
As

.

the unanimous views of the committee ,

Chairman (Brush submitted a report entitled.-
"A

.

measure for the nujipresslon of obscene.
Indecent and vulgar language upon the ball
field by plavers engaged In plajlng a game
of ball during the championship season ,

while under contract with a club , member
of the .National League and American As-
sociation

¬

of Professional Hill clubs , to the
end that the game may retain Its high posi-
tion

¬

as respectable and worthy of the con-
fidence

¬

and support of the refined ami cul-
tured

¬

classes of American citizenship. "
A vote was , taken on the measure and It

was adopted unanimously , Mr. Hoblnson of
Cleveland rising to explain that whatever
opposition hu had shown'to such legislation
had been for the purpose of bringing out an
expression of opinion In the absence o"
President Friedman nf New York , his vote
was cast by A. l.i. Soden of Boston. In pur-
suance

¬

of this measure of reform and to
carry Into effect Its Intent and purpose ,

twenty-three regulations of some length are
appended.

The measure provides tint the regulations
shall bo explained to and read by every
plajcr and emplojo of the league , who shall
then be obliged to stan them for the pur-
pose

¬

of showing thai this legislation had
been brought to their attention. It li pro-
vided that It shall he Competent for any
person or persons , whether player, manager ,

umpire , club official of any club or spectator ,

to eubinlt Information and testimony kv
writing under oath concerning obscene , In-

decent
¬

or vulgar language during the prog-
ress

¬

of a game by a player or employe of a
National league club of which they hive
personal Knowledge. All charges of offense
under this measure shall bo pubmltted to
the president of the league under oath with-
in

¬

forty-eight hours of Its alleged commis-
sion

¬

and the president shall Immediately
furnish a copy of the same to the accused
for bis defense with the vviitten notice of
suspension , If any. Five days after the re-
ceipt

¬

thereof by the accused shall bo allowed
the one charged with the offense far trans-
mitting

¬

to the president of the league under
oath of the deferse , and the case when thus
prepared shall bo submitted by the presi-
dent

¬

to a tribunal of three judges selected
by this league , to be called the "board of
discipline , " who shall have absolute author-
ity

¬

to acquit or convict upon the evidence
submitted according to the rules adopted
for Its government und from which thorp
shall be no appeal , except tothe board of
directors of the league. When a ease Is thus
submitted to said boaid the president of the
tribunal shall carefully consider It from the
evidence submitted , taking Into account the
tiaturo and gravity of the offense , Us Im-

porttinco
-

as affecting the welfare of the na-
tional

¬

game the provocation for Its com-
mission

¬

mid such other circumstances as
may bo submitted that are entitled to bo
considered ; and he shall report in writing
tils opinion and1 finding In the premises , and
If the offense bo proven he shall affix the
penalty that In his Judgment should be Im-

posed
¬

and forward the same together with
lila opinion and conclusions and all the
papers to hlg associate nearest In territory
who shall attach thereto his opinion and
conclusions and judgment and forward the
Jaino to the remaining member of the tri-
bunal

¬

, who shall forward h ! opinion , con-
clusions

¬

and findings and all the papers In
the case to the president of .the tribunal ,

and ho In turn shall return the papers and
opinion ? , conclusions and findings to the
president of the league , who shall carry
hto effect the judgment of said board or a
majority thereof by suspending the pla > er
from his club for the period determined by
the tribunal , or a majority , or acquit him ,

03 the case may be ,

When the members of the tribunal , or a
majority thereof , do not agree upon a judg-
ment

¬

the president of the league shall select
some one of the opinions as the ono to bo
followed (providing It be not the extreme
penalty ) and that sha'l' bo considered the
ludgment and be enforced.

PENALTY IS LIFI3 EXPULSION.
The penalties for using obscene , Indecent

) r vulgar language within the meaning and
ntcnt of this measure Is entirely within the

discretion of the tribunal and nviyy bo sus-
pension

¬

for days , for months , for the unox-
ilred

-
season , for a year or for life , accord-

Ing
-

to the conditions , Circumstances and
nature of the offense , It being the sentiment
of the league that crpajted the law that an
unwarranted , unprovojcpd.assault of vulgar-
ity

¬

to a spectator , or tvltbjn the presence of
spectators and within th hearing of laijles
should debar the offender forever from
service with his club, or any other club
momler of the league or subject to Its juris-
diction.

¬

. The extromq jiepalty proposed In
this measure , viz : ' 'Life. expulsion , ' shall
require the unanlmou& approval of the thrco
members of the trlbidlalj and provided also
before Imposing eui.lt pfchalty the accused
shall bo notified , tlmtHurean defend In per-
son

¬

and by counsel It tie elects , In which
event the president of tho'trlbunal shall call-
a meeting of said boafnt at some city to bo
selected by him mcHt-'convcnlent to the
members and the uctAmrd.

That justice may bo'M6ho' and no wrong
committed , It shall Uhi eBmpotent for each
party to a case submitted ''to the tribunal to
show under oath the chafafcter and standing
of those who make ( ho charges and glvo
evidence and before the "llfo expulsion" can
be Impceed , the accused may , , If ho elect ,

lave the opportunity of cross-examining tbo
witnesses against him by depositions-

.Thcte
.

shall bo no appeal from a decision
by the tribunal cr a majority for a rehear-
ing

¬

or a reopening of d case except by unan-
imous

¬

vote of ( he board of directors , b&ocd
upon new evidence.

The tribunal shall be selected by the Na-
tional

¬

league with duo regard for fitness ,
Integrity , knowledge of and Interest In the
national game of Uieeball. Ono of Us mcra-
jcrs

-
whall be designated president of the

rlbuntl and no one shall bo a member who
financially interested in tbo club , mem-

ber
¬

of this league.
The first tribunal ur.der, this provision

be composed of L. C , Krautlioff of

Kncifng City , who ahull bo elected to ecrvo-
thrco ycors ! Lou to Kramer of Cincinnati
who shall servo two years , and Frederick K-

.Stfarrm of Detroit , who shall wrvc ono year
nnd beginning with 1S99 and each ) car there-
fitter there shall be ono member elected to
serve thrco jears.-

If
.

A player under * upcnlen pending In-

vestigation
¬

should be acquitted by the trl-
buual

-
, his salary shall bo paid by the presi-

dent
¬

of the league for the time he was un-
der

¬

suspension.-
Tde

.

foregoing take up the first fourteen
sections of the measures. Those following
provide for the compensation of clubs los-
ing

¬

players by suspension and cover minor
matters pertaining to the government of
the tribunal.

The committee , of which John T. Brush ,
J. A. Hart and A. H. Sodcn arc members ,
has prepared an address to players explaining
the manner adopted by the Natlcnat league.

Before adjourning for supper a resolution
expressive of the sorrow nhd losa felt by the
members of the National association In tlie
death of Charles II , l) > rno of the Brooklyn
club was unanimously adopted.

The meeting tonight was of short dura-
tion.

¬

. The time was occupied by Charles It-

.Ebbetts
.

In an eulogy upcn the recent death
of his predecessor , Charles It Brne of-

Brookljn. . The meeting then adourned till
10:30: o'clock tomorrow morning-

.KVIJTS
.

ox 'iTu : UI'NMMJ THACKS-

.I'nv

.

orlloM In Hard I.iicU ntorr OrI-

tMitiN.
-

. Only Our Sciirliiw.
NEW OULUANS , March 1. Again the

favorites were In hard luck , nnd Sim W-
vvnq the only one of the six to score.
Weather fine , track good and attendance
large. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Massacre , 8 to
1. won ; DtUpndo , 10 to 1 nml 4 to 1 , second ;

Dazzle , 3 to 1 , third. Time : lWt.: Cnn-
tunn

-
, May Kessler , H.ilsmount , Iconn , Un-

der
¬

the Hose. Mtirklcln , Carnage , G > psy D ,
Itallcy , Onlnoor , Bllthcful nnd Tovvaiula also
ran.

Second race , six furlongs : Globe , 12 to 1 ,
won ; Tibourct , 3 to 1 nnd even , second ;
Hen Trost , 5 to 1 , third. Time : 1 1GV Nu-
bob.

-
. Uypcelvcr , Bounce II ,

Bertha Nell nnd Huymond F also i.n-
Thlid nice , selling , one mile nml onesix-

teenth
¬

: Vnn Ness.t , n to 1 , won ; Inllammn-
tor

-
, 5 to 1 nnd fi to B. second , Nannie L's

Sister , 5 to 1 , third , lime : 1 rdifc. Siy On ,

Joe Hell , Admctus , Gloja , Wells Sticet nnd-
Evnmtus also i.in.

Fourth race , handicap , six furlongs : Sim-
W , S to n won ; Brighton , 5 to 1 nml S to G ,
second ; Kll.i I'enznnec , C to 1 , third Tlmo. ..
1:16': . . David , Treopla , C.irlotta C , Vcidl-
nnd Alamo also ran ,

Fifth race , selllriK , seven furlongs : Hot
Stuff. 5 to 1 , won ; Uoiotby 111 , 2 to 1 nnd-
I(I to 5. second ; Oreupn , 2 to 1 , third. Tlmo :

1 11. Favorlne. Hnno Belle , Alllu 1' , Nlkltu ,

Wiilleavvny and Florldns nlso 1111.
Sixth race , ono mlk" . King's I'.uvn , S to

1 , won , Jack of Hearts , 12 to 1 nnd 4 to 1 ,

second ; Hob Cl impost , 15 to 1 , third. Tlmo.
1:4": Jim Convvnv , Volutunte , BanrreM , Jack
llajes , Prances McClollnml , Governor Bush-
nell , Galilee and Future also i.in.

SAN FHANC1SCO. March 1. The weather
was i-kar and track fair at Ingleslde today-
.Hesuits

.
:

First race , purse , seven furlongs ; I'rlnco-
Tjrant , 7 to 5 , won ; How nnd Airow , 10 to
1 and 4 to 1 , second ; Honnle lone , l"i to 1 ,

third. Time : 1.31 rinmles. The Dipper ,
Ulo Frlo , Alidad and I'rineo Illazcs also
ran.

Second inco , selling , eleven-sixteenths of-
n mile ; Torsion , 1 to .1 , won ; Viking , 1" to
1 nnd 4 to 1. second ; Durvvnd. lr to 1 , third.
Time : l.lO-'h. Tom Smith and Neivoso also
ran.

Third race , soiling , seven-sixteenths of a
mile : Bueno Ventina , S to 5 , won ; Canace ,
5 to 1 and 2 to 1 , second , Gold Scratch , 7 to-
fi , third. Tlmo : 044W. Haclvnn , Wrinkles ,
Gllberto and Los Modano also ran.

Fourth race , hnndlcip , ono mlle : Napi-
maC to 5 , won ; Ostler Joe , S to 1 and
G to 3 , second ; Highland Hall , S to 1. third.
Time : IMJ'4 , Blarnejstonu anil Hefufeee
also ran.

Fifth race , selling , one mile : Satjr , 2'i
to 1 , won ; Ofieotn , S to 1 and 3 to 1. sec-
ond

¬

; Fashion Plate , 2 to 1 , thliil. Time :

l44fc.: ' Coupon III. Pleasanton. D lyllfiht ,

Waller J , Little Cripple and Red Glenn also
ran.

Sixth race , purse , eleven-sixteenths of a
mile : Gevsei , 4 to fi. won ; Tea Hose III ,
G to ." anil out , second : Roy Cairuthurs , 150-
to 4 , third. Time : l.OS.-

N

.

York llonliTN VIotorliiiiN.
TOLEDO , O. , Tklaich 1. The Greater New

York bowling team defeated the Iroquols
team of. this city In a series of five Ramos
at McCormlck's alleys this afternoon and
evening. While It was a clean defeat foi
the local plajer" , thev put up a strong
(fameloslnpf by a small margin. Two gtums
were plajej In the afternoon. In tlitsc.
frames New York's team, was composed of-
Boemerm in , Jr. , ''Paulson. Rahlsdorf , SchulU-
nnd McLcllin. Huaeo nnd Schnffcr pi yed-
in Pau'son and Schultz's place-s In the sec-
ond

¬

game. Toledo lined up with Lamport ,

Hlankmoler, Gothron , McF.idden nnd Mc-
Cormlck

-
In the Jlrst frame and In the second

game McDermott , Golghcn , Lcsher , Rcerh-
Ing

-
and Allen of the local team p'jiyed The

score- was : First game NewYork. . S3)) ; To-
ledo

¬
, 730. Second gaime New York , 811 : To-

ledo
¬

, G93. The only victory the local team
won from the visitors was an indlvlduil
frame In the afternoon between H. S Sch.if-
fer

-
and Ed Hanscs of New York and Hlank-

meler
-

nnd McFliddon of the IroquolH. The
score iwas SKi to 319 In favor of Toledo

The three frames In the evening1 were In-

teresting
¬

and resulted as follows : First
game New York , S02 ; Toledo , 742 Second
game New York , SJ4 ; Toledo 712. Third
same New York , S4 ; Toledo , 740

The individual game In the evening be-
tween

¬

Kahlsdorf and McLellan of New York
ana iMcCormlck and Lamport of Toledore ¬

sulted In a score of JOS to 297 In favor of
the visitors. A, largc.crovvd , great enthusi-
asm

¬

and many visitors from outside towns
were also features. A banquet followed the.-
games.

.

. The New York club goes to Colum-
bus

¬

tomorrow.-

Up

.

for VincTlciiii OnrxiiiPii.
LONDON , March 1. J. Astley Cooper

writes to the Spoilsman today , protesting
against the Oxford University Athletic
club's rejection of the. Amerlrnn college
challenge as "hasty and ungenerous t.iidthe Americans and savoilng of a reflection
on the honesty of the American propos il. "
Ho sajs a more suitable time to criticise the
bon.a fides of amateur status wou'd hive
been when the American teams were se-
lected.

¬

.
_

llnltlntorr Ilfiivli Show OIUIIH-
.HALTIMORE.

.
. March 1. The third annual

dog show of the Baltimore Kennel associa-
tion

¬

began hero today with good attend-
ance

¬

and nattoiliiB prospects. Entries are
unusually numerous und many of them are
prize winners In New York and Boston
phows. The exhibition will close March 4.

MrIccr SIKIIN Mltli ( 'I < - rlniuf.
CLEVELAND , O. , .March l.-Captnln Te-

beau today announced that McAlcer , the fa-

mous
¬

center fielder , had decided to re-

tntcr
-

base ball and had tifllxcd his signature
to n Cleveland contract for the coining pea-
son at a Hilary of t2400.

Jimmy MIclinfl OIT for St. T.oulH-
.NHW

.
YORK , March 1 , Jimmy Michael ,

fie Welch bicycle rider , left for St. Louis
tonight to take part In the races to be held
In that city the latter part of this week.-
Ho

.
looked to bo In good condition ,

MrCoj Aft'i'lilM Clio ) link I'M

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. , March l.-KId Mc-
Coy

¬

today accepted Joe ChoynsUl's standing
challenge and has wired him to that effect ,

the meeting to take place In Hot Springs
April 20. t

Arnold's

_
Brome Celery cures headaches ,

lOc , 25c and 50c. All druggists-

.Plitnl

.

( liinrri'l Over HIIHIIIHN
PADUCAH , Ky. , March 1 In Mnyfleld

this afternoon Sam Clark , auctioneer and
merchant , shot and mortally wounded Steve
n. Carney of that city , who Is president of
the Western District Tobacco nnd Ware-
hoiisa

-
company, which controls the best f'rt-

of the trade In this end of the state , The
men had ha l words about a small business
matter and Clark went away. Ho returned
und railed Carney to the door of the olllco-
of the local Mayllcld warehouse * and without
n word opened "re with a revolver , shooting
him twice In the bowels. Clark then de-
camped

¬

and escaped arrest.-

VrtiTHiiN

.

UnttTtnlii Cuiiiiiiiinilor fioliln
ATLANTA , Ga. , March l.-General P. 8-

Gobln , commniider-ln-chlef of the Grand
Army of the Republic , arrived hero this
morning to attend tbt state encampment
which takes place tomorrow. Ho was met
by a reception committee of the local Grand
Army of tlui Heimbllo and escorte-d to the
Klniball hotel. During the day General
Gobln. was driven to the different points of
Interest about the- city.-

VllllC

.

) l.limlMTIIIPIl.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Marc1! l.-Tho

Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's association
held Us seventh annual meeting here today
with a large attendance of the big lumber
makers. The lumber trade weis reported
to be steadily und rapidly Improving , The
following office wore elected ; I'rculdent ,

William Irnln , Chlppewo Fallu ; vice prtal-

,
.

,

LORING'SJCHALLENGE-
Dr , Abbott Loriiig Makes a Bold

Proposition to The Bee.

Catarrh and Catarrhal DeafnessCotighs.Colds utid
Consumption Cured by His New Remedy , a

Product of the Roentgen Ray. i

8,000 FREE TREATMENTS ,

To be Distributed Gratis From tlia O.ti ilia World Herald Office , to nil
Who Ask for Them , lljulunlir; at U O'clock

Friday Morning.-

A

.

Public Test Agroai Upon and th3 R3salt to ba Pabllshsd IN"
THIS PAPER.

SS-GO Wabish , Chicago , 111. , Feb.-

2Sth

.

, 1S9S. To the Omaha Ucc ; I have
discovered a remedy which I" a proven
euro for catarrh and catarrhnl deafness ,

consumption , nnd nil diseases of the air pas-

sages
¬

of the head , throat nnd chest. It Is a
product of the X-ray and has hee-n declared
by a board of eminent chemists and physi-

cians
¬

"an Instrument for good , nnsuipassed-
by any othrr medical or pclentlllc discovery
of modern times. " Pi of. J. 11. Pcelyc. M. D. ,

LU D. , sa > : "This Is not Blmpl > a good
inedlclno It Is more than a medic il wonder

It Is ono of the polcntlllc wonder* of this
ago of scientific dlrcovery ; a discovery
worthy of an Kdlsou , nnd one destined to
exert an Inlluenoo on the nnd
longevity of the human race for all time. "

This discovery of mlno Is the first birrlor
eroded by science nga'nst the onwaul nure.li-

of tint lingering death , slow , painful nnd
awful , which clouds millions of home * ted iy
and it will be. a sure balvatlon to all who
will accept It. Cine cold in the head and
catarrh will never rome Cure norpness In
the throat and bronthial tubes and Iniynglti"
and bronchitis will never come.-

My
.

remedv not onlv cures deep-seated ills-
cases , but prevents disease by removing the
cau =es which produce It. It U not a nause-
ous

¬

medicine. It Is not pills , It Is not .

H Is administered by the. ulmjilo act of-

breathing. . It Is the only ' " '"f'11"1.1"' ;
penetrate the lung cells nnd
of the na al pas ngis. Hence. U Is the only
remedy that can bv any possibility oure
catarrh , cat irrhal deafness and consump-

tion
¬

It positively cures 9 , per cent of all
cases In which It Is tried. H will give im-

mThcre

-

? have' boon many medicines nd-
vcrllsctlwhich were worthless. Much good
money ami precious time line been thrown

have a, s.rnro.
w v on them. Thev proven

and a dehis'on.' and have been remembered
only by those who have been Imposed upon
bv them , and countless thousands of iwh
fill nntlmolv graves. I do not tninit u
strange that those needing treatment most
have lost faith In it. I have never deceived
*W n.le'rrurSlcYn w 1,1, surely cure
nuickly and permanently , all diseases of the
hroathlng svstem. I want consumptives and
the =e siiffeilng from catarrh , grip , coughs
ami coUls to believe this. But I do not ex-

drnts. S. T. MoKnlght. Minneapolis ; It Ma.-

CorinlcU.
.

. Hnvvuml. WIs ; treahurer. P. C-

.Akely.
.

. Minneapolis ; secretary , J. N. Nlnd.
Minneapolis _

Xiliiiiii-o In I'rlriof Oiule Oil.
CLEVELAND , O. , March 1. A special

from Lima , O , sajs :. The price of crude
oil continues Its upward flight , and re-

ceived

¬

another boost by an advance agalii
today of 4 cents per barrel , making North
Lima oil GO cents. South Lima and Indiana
oil ' cents. Pennsylvania oil nlso went
up 4 cents and Is quoted at SI cents. Much
excitement prevails among producers. Many
predict the price will reach the dollar marlc
within the next month._

_

Ingrain Carpel Combine.
PHILADELPHIA , March 1. Thomas

Bromley of the Uromley Brothers' Carpet
company today confirmed the statements
contained In a dispatch fiom Boston re-

garding
¬

the scheme to combine all the
iPgraln carpet manufacturers. Mr. Bromley
sold efforts are now being made to form-

a national association , and he thought such
an organization would soon bo an assured
fact. The Intention at present is to make
the capital 10000.000_

MlNxolirliiliM UuliiK * rr fiol.l.
MEXICO , Mo , March 1. A special tourist

train consisting of five coaches left Mexico
this afternoon over the Wabash , having on-

board the largest Klondike party yet to
leave Missouri. The number given is 123.

Various towns all over Missouri and BOIIIO

from other states are represented In the
gold-BcekliiB party. The pirty will go west
from St. Paul , balling from Seattle for
Tulya , Alaska , on March 7.

CoilHOllllllUMl-
.STANBDUIIY

.
, Mo. , March 1. (Special

Telegram. ) The Bank of Stanberry , owned
by E. Siger & Sons , was consolidated with
the Farmers' and Mechanics' bank of this
city today , the latter hank becoming re-

sponsible
¬

to till depositors of tbo Bank of-

Stanberry. . Both banks vvero In fine condi-
tion

¬

, the consolidation being voluntary on
the part of each-

.rOIIIJCAhT

.

* " 'I'OIMVS WK.VTIIKK.

Pair , ltli inN 'Hy Wlmln , Prtillclca-
li >

- llul > 'i iirlin 'iil.
WASHINGTON , March 1. Forecast for

Wednesday :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas-Fair Wednes-
day

¬

; 1101 the rly winds.-

1'or
.

South Dakota Fair Wednesday ,

warmer in western portions ; noitherly-

nlr and colder

-Kalr Wednesday ; varlab'o-

OFFICC OP THI3 WRATH nil
OMAHA , March l.-Omuha record of tem-

rainfall compared with the
Corresponding day of the mjt o ir.

Maximum tcmperaturo . . . 30 SO 23 30

Minimum temperature . . . 2 ! 16 10 10

Average temperature . * ji -
Kulnfall.01 T .t

tIlccord of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day und Blncu March
1. 1837 :

Normal for the day. -
Deficiency for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
Accumulated deficiency since March 1 . .

Normal rainfall for the day. nch
Deficiency for the day . . . . . ..0 } no

Total rainfall tdnco Mnri-li 1 .. J c h
Deficiency for cor. per od , IS 7.Deficiency for cor. period , WM. tu men

from HlnlloiiH lit H | i. Ill

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
coffee at night. It sfolla tlielr Bleep. You run
rtrlnk Oraln-O , wtieil > ou pleow and Hl eti Ili.u-
a top. Tor Ornln-O , does not stimulate , It nour-
Ittie

-
. clieer * nnd fee U , Yft It look * and IUBU-B

like the l e t coffee Kor nervoun prmoan yuuni-
people and children Oraln-O , In thr perfect drink.
Made from pure grulnt (1ft a package from your
Ktu.tr ted y, 'try il In i Iac of coffee , He und

pect them to believe It without proof , nor
can I e-xpect them to piy for the proof. I-
'will' furnish the jiroofat my own evxiiensp ,
and In t-o doing will con for Immeasurable !

btnellt on thcmxamii of milTcrcr* In jour
city. I know that the Om ilui Ben
Is the people'1 * paper , anu that they bollevq
U. I want The Bee. to help Us- readers to
test this remedy. ,

1 e-ourt the most searching Investigation
under jour Immediate' BiiiR-rvlslon. I pio-
po

-
o to send J ,000 nituple treatments to the

Omaha World-Ile-wld otllce , there to bn-
Klvcn out nbsolutelv fre-o to all POIHOII-
H.Ulllctrd. with nnv dHei o of the air ) ns-

snKcs
-

of the brad , thro-it or e-hest. I IIIHJ-
pose that thenninct und aJdies es of olt
who acceit pnmple treatments hitt ikon , and
that at the onil of avvoi'k leportets be de-
tailed

¬

to Interview tho'owho h ivo taken the
treatment and that The Bee publish what
miv bo. said for and ncalnst It , without four
or favor Bv this mums then * will bo no-
posslblo e-hancp for fraud or deception , ami
the remedvwill stand or fall upon the testi-
mony

¬

of those who have in-oil It
This tieatment Is iu harmless as pure air

and cannot but benefit any one who tries
It. I cannot cone-elvo of a nobler mx rk Hum
that In vvhloh all ire e'tiKajad who are makl-
iiK

-
the- public familiar with this, discovery.-

It
.

lltoially means life and hi'ilth to thous-
ands

¬

without number The Bee nlil-
mo In this work as t have siiKffC'te.d ?
Awaiting an early reply , I am Hlncurcly
yours , AUHOTT ICmiNO , M D.

OMAHA , Nib. Maioh 1st , 1S"S-

Dr.. Abbott horlnp , of IorlnR & Co , Now
York , ChlciiRO and Boston-
Dear Doctor. The Bee accept1? your

pioposltlon You may s-ond to the
Herald olllco fsOM free sampKs tieitmnits-
ni > ou pUKKOSt If > ou nave dlsoovcml an
absolute euro for oat.irih and citnrihald-
eafne" -s , consumption , colds , coughs and all
other dlsoists of the hreathliiK svptcm , Thn
Bee e-in lender Its reulors no creator KOOI !
than by inib'isbliiR piuiulncntly the result
of this InvostlKitlon Till : OMAHA BHI3

Hear In mind this distribution of fie-o
sample treatments will benln promptly at
!) o'clock Kililay morning fiom the V oiId-
Herald olllce. Bo at the WorldIIeialilo-
fllco eaily.

You will 1me- simply to ask for snmplei-
to fiet them. Uverv coiiMiinptlvt1. even Mif-

ferer
-

Horn catarrh or catarrhal doifnoss-
uilp colds coiiRh or iNnrfcness Is interested
In this offer and Is cordially Invited to
participate In Its benefits

This- treatment will ma'AC jou feel better
at once.

nircljvcRotnhlc , mllil nnd reliable. Caus
perfect DlKCstjon , ciiinpltte ulisoiiitlon , nnd-
hetilthy reRUlnrlly. Tor the cure nt all disorders
of the Monmcli , l.Uer. lljwcls. Kidneys ,
Ncrvoug Ulscnhes.

I.OSS O KlMMmTU ,

sine HI : VIIACHI : ,

TUKI'ID IIViit ,

Olscrvn the followlntr nyinjitnnis resulting from
DiFc.nxt-s of the DlmstUe OrKuna : CaiiBuniptlon ,
ImiiUi ! pile ? , fullncBi of blood In the head , acid-
ity

¬

c'J the ("toniiicli , n-itiFca , heartburn , cllBHUst of
food , fullncs of weight In the stomach , BOUT
eructatlona. Blnlilnc or UuttcrliiK of tlio heart ,
choking or Buftncatlnt ; sensations when In a Is Ing-
posture illmnebH of vlflon , dots or webs bcforo
the slhht , fever nnd dull pttn In ttie head , defi-
ciency

¬

of percplrutlon , Hllounexn of tlie kln-
nnd OJCH , inln In the Hide , chest or llmba ami
sudden Hushes of heat , burning In the Ilesh.-

A
.

few doi.08 of HAlHVAVa I'lI-O S will free
the fcytiteni of nil the above named disorders-

.I'rlce
.

, 23 ccntH per box. Sold tiy nil druggist *
or pent by mail.

Send to nit. HADWAY & CO. , Lock Box SC *,
New York , for book of advice.

ran CATINO DRINKING.

COOKING OAKIND 85-

TOR SUE AI OUR STORES

"AND BV (

'
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

L A D i E S DO von KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S- '
Steel i Pennyroyal Treatment
ia the original and only FRENCH ,
snfo and reliable euro an the mnr-
ket , 1rico. 1.00 ; eont by mail.-
Uonulno

.
eel 1 onljr by

M > er Dillon Driitf Co , S. K. Corne-B
Kith mill I'liriuiiu .Six. , Oiiinlui , > ! ) .

Wititer'sWhidso-
n facet and hands produce the imme r*>

suits as an axe on the bark of a troe. Cutl-
clo In your barV. Uncared for , It ia woma
than the proverbial bite And a It iwoulif-
ha uncomfortable to guard face and liandi-
hy u mibstiinUal enclosure Una

Rose mid-
Cucumber Jelly ,
That Is bettor than a sheltering fe-nc . It' *
cheaper , not In the way , HOfteni , soothes ttx
chapped rkln , removca rcdnexa and rough *

netH. eradicates vvrlnklen , deutroya black *

heads, IH not atlcky. Moro , It flghtf ) tha
wind and cold of winter, it is the boat ar-
mnr

-
against the breatt. uf frost. By It *

cool , refreBhlnir touch It prevents sore ,
cracked itkln. It heals all pans exposed to
the chllliiifc' blasts of out doors.

25 centH largu bottle und Hold whcreve *
irliid blow ,

Your nnme to us free aamplo to you
U'lLMA.MSO.V A, M'IMIAIJ , .M'l'-'U. CO.

Detroit , Mluliliiuu.
For b-

yBoston Store Dm * Dent


